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COMMENCEMENT
WILL SOON BE HERB.

WV
trticlfs
tor tin

li-- i vi i qrlert line nf " e month, foatort

suitable for presents
graduates, and the

prices arc right.

SEE OUR LOWER WINDOW,

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main SBt.

MAHANOY CITY.

An KiirIIsIi Syndicate Negotiation Tor the

Kaler lttewwy
Muiavov t'lTV, .lime 16. Although It haa

been known in inner circles for sdrne time
past, it is now publicly announced for the
first time tint the t'harles I). Kaler

aie in negotiation with an
rnglMi svndicnto for the sale of tho plant.
The Hjmii'.itc is the aame one which has

purchKM,! hiomrics ' """; ."r imbedded personal animoaity.
atra not stockholder

. ir. w.st An Inventory of the plant nas
been nuidc, but the price men nuv

Mr Kmer disposing of the business on ac-

count of Ml health and desire to be relieved

of some of his business responsibilities.

.Tames iiroderick and Miss Klla Balne, of
in St. CanicttsSt. Nicholas, were married

,.i.n.i, ti,tinnruliiK. Miss Mary k"n
and Pat, ick Broderick, brother of the groom,

both of Nicholas, were the bridesmaid and
groomsman.

Miss Annie Lots! and John Spaar, both of
ltmndouvHIe, were married in the German

t ntholic church of town this moruing.
are out announcing the marriage of

Miss J., daughter of William 1". l'hillips,
and William D. 1'hilllpa, both of town, ou

the 24th Inst.
The Y. M. C. A. haa appointed committee

t. arrange star entertainment course in

connection with the Kedpath Lyceum

Bureau of New York A representative
of the latter Is in town

The Mahanoy City Gun Club will meet

!ht to effect a permanent organisation.

Cfftllerlcs Siisiiend.

All the collieries of the V. A It. C. & I. Co.

anspend operations until next Tues-

day morning.

Ills Investment
"Jimmv" First furnish

H. HagenUueh's
stocked abotlt.alght

ortb of gold

I'ropariust Vor Uiw .',V.lloc,
: '.unreal, June 1G. Montreal oa-f- U

ainp a holiday appearance.
.mk o cltcratlon and Illumination tor

tin- .iueen'8 Jubl ee progressing rap-

idly, and the bunting and eleetiic
gliibea are strung- everywhere.
The electric lipriit companies 'vu

for 25IW0 electric lights tor pri-

vate Illumination, and illuminate
Pomlninn and Victoria siiuiiies and
Mount Itoyal, in addition, with t.rCO

Iil'1 t each nt ! imn xt"'use.

inn iiiTficiiFnami E B U N I&l & B i IM

STORE NEWS.

NEW SILKS
FOR WAISTS.

A special lot of printed
silks in choice new colors,

2 ic per yard.

BLACK SILKS
capes or dress waists,

in rich brocades, 39c.
ux. Satin Duchesse

and Faille Silks in

grades low prices.

STYLISH DRESS GOODS

This department so
complete that descrip-

tion would do it justice ;

we are leaders in this
line and our goods are
marked rock-botto- m

prices.
DON'T FORGET THIS !

The McCall Paper Pat-

terns are the best in the
world and prices are
only 10 or 15c.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

WARDING AND STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- - its Branches.

Open Day Night.
Cor. White
and Ll03'd
Streets,
Shenandoah.

IIAVK
DKHiUNH OF

Mansion
House
Stables,
MAHANOY CITY,

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
No. 17 West Centre Street.- -

Hoods
Cure sick lit'adaehe, had

tfl.treilt utA Indlnentlmi. On Pills
not weaken, hut have tunic effect. 2 rente
The only l'lll. fc with Hood's aerMparllla.

ELECTRIC FLASHES.

Another CorrearHindmil Glxos 111 Views
am the Light Jlioitloii.

KntTon IlKRAt.D: In tho of the
Hkrald of and last night I read
articles in 1 became deeply Interested
and which left upon my mind an Impression
that I Impelled to put In writing and ask
that yon give It spare. The sitbiect is a
public one of no little Importance and I as-

sume that you will grant me the privilege
yon have given others. To liegin I
observe that those who have already pre-

sented their views have diligently avoided
personal references in their discussions snd I
wish to congratntate thorn upon the success
with which have adhered to the line of
argument. It teems to t almost impossible
to avoid personalities In the matter, un-

fortunately, for the reaaoli the very
foundation of the electric light agitation It
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this, although am in any
of the old companies, am In no way con-

nected with any of them, and I am entirely
free to express my views on the question be-

fore the people without fear, or favor.
Now wherein does this great electric light

movement take root? The source I have
located, and I have every reason to believe I
am right, is in the bosom of one who was a
stockholder in the old company, became
dictatorial, failed In his assumed power,
planned to dethrone his superior

was foiled by a game of his own
kisd and then ran out upon the streets and
shouted "Stop thief f" Why didn't he cry out
liefore? Why has he remained a slleut and
active for years in everything
Which ho now so loudly denounces? I know
that I should Insult my fellow readers of
your paper to attempt an answer to the
(mention. "Come with me and save your
selves," cries the great philanthropist, but
thus far he has failed to point out the way.
"Give us thirty or sixty days and we will
put in a plant as near like paradise as the
angels are to heaven, our poles will be stall's
of gold, our lines of silver, our light as the
dazxling sun and our rates will bust tho other
concern within six months." Tims spoke
the learned attorney who mndo the original
application for the right of way, ns I remem-

ber his fervid and enthusiastic utterances,

Shields, of the ward, has and he offered to a bond in any
purchased C. aquarium and amount aud for any purpose that Council

y It 'with dollars' might dictate.
flih.
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That was about six weeks ago. What hai
developed since to strengthen the belief that
the aui lication was made in itood faith? In
the first place the promoters have gone bacV

on evory representation that was made. The
lawyer liae since stated to Couucil that be
was mistaken, that his peoplo cannot guar-

antee a better street light, but will furnish
one just as good, and tho promoters of the
movement have refused to give tho lwud
Council demanded. Thoro is only one thins
in view hearing any resemblance of good
faith a charter, and that was patched after
the original application was made.

I anticipate that tho promoters will point
to the excavation that has been nuido for
the proposed plant; but who will doubt that
the headlight of tho movement would hesi-

tate to spend three or live times what that
oxcavation lias cost, and let tho money go to
waste, so long as ho might ho able to carry
his point. And let mo say risht hero that
tho Councilmen of this borough will violate
tiieir duties if they do not restrain further
work 011 tho construction of that plant until
the company vacates tho public streets which
thev havo confiscated, lly its oxcavations
this coniiany has become u trespasser upon
public propel ty to an oxtent that is amazing,
and surely flint is no evidence of good faith.
I understand it is claimed that tho borough
surrendered tho use of a certain part of Oak
street, but I kuow, as well as many otliors,
that such an action cannot be well founded
on a mere motion of Council. Tho Council-tne- n

have a duty to perforin in this matter
which they should not shirk.

Hut to go back to tho main nojutSt issue,
let me say that all JUe-tal- ribout silk mills,
meat houe,iec'plant, etc., etc., in connec-
tion wlllf the great philanthropic olectric
light movement is worthy of no considera-
tion. With 110 real evidence of good faith on
the original proposition, what confidence can
be placed ou the other high Dyers? To my
mind the latiuohinK of these additional
schemes can ouly be taken seriously as em-

phatic evidence of bad faith in the original
proposition. With revenue from a silk mill,
ice plant, etc., I haven't tho slightest doubt
that the" new couiiwny would be able to
furnish light at a figure which no other com-

pany could touch, provided always, however,
that the silk, ice, hats and caps, beef, etc..
should become paying investments. Should
they fail after the compauies now furnishing
the borough witli lights had been driven out
uf existence there would bo nothing left but
to raise the price of lights, aud when the
figures would start to go up the peoplo ot
Shenandoah would be iu a position, to kick
theiukelve fur having turned down the old
fur tho new."

Gentlemen of the Ilorougb Council, lot me,
as a taxpayer and ono endowed witli a fair
degree of intelligence, udmonitu you tu
beware of false prophet. Look belore you
leap, aud don't plunge into darkness. Re
member that while you are uuty uounu 10

uiercWo economy in the management of the
borough's a Hairs, you are at tho samo time
bound to avoid ialse ecouomy. n is your
duty to encourage honest competition, aud at
the same time you are bouuu to protect home
Investments and industries. There are scores
of good citizens and worthy widows and
orphans iuterested in the companies that now
furnish light for the borough and you should
give honest, deliberate aud careful thought
to your movements, lest you by a word ruin
eiti ens and the widows and orphaue of
citisens who have helped to build up the
borough to its present proportions.

I do not mako tills plea as an interested
party seeking byinpathy, but asacitiaeu who
advocates justice in a pure and unadulterated
form. Don't lend your voices and votes to a

conspiracy based upon vengeance, but staud
up like men for what your consciencesdictate
is fair and just. Any Intelligent citizen
im.,t see that the new company cannot place
it.cii iu a position to furuiah street lights
own within the next sixty, or ninety days,
and that tho new coiniiauy made representa
tions to the liorough Couucil which it must
have known were wild aud simply ridiculous.
Ami such being the ease, what hope can be
entertained that the promises at to the other
system of light will be better fuiailed ? To
put the situation briefly, 1 feel that a better
expression ouiuot be used than one similar
to that mail by a humorous townsman the
other day, 'The philanthropist is a great
man, but he won't do."

CuioubSuum.
Shenandoah, Pa., June 15, 180T.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
g&s flttiug, or general tinamltking doue oall

mi K. K. OaUafber IB Wast Centre treat
Dottier ir alcaa

Deeds Jleetirdwl,
From El lie Becker and wife to John Oerg

ley, premises in Wayne township.
Prom Lebfgb and Wllkesbarre Coal Com-

pany to Joku Danlali. prerotaes in Kline
township.

From Sa'.vatore Buffalo to Augelo PeFalco,
premMK in KHue township.

.Tust try a 10c box of Cancarets. the finest

Ihoruud bowel regulator ever made.

DlSGflSSIOJiS
(Continued from First Page I

herited. In such a case pare and rasp the
hoof level, then apply a shoo elevated to the
inside by means of two calks, placing one
bad of the inside toe, and the other crossing
the Hue of the inside, midway. Tho horse
will almost at once bring limits in vertical
position, i. e. vertical with line drawn from
point of shoulder down. And tho bones will
he a perfect column. The horse will travel
square; semi circular movement of leg and
foot, and rotating of hoof will cease, and in
consequence, will not strike.

It Is common in some localities to seo awk-
ward colts, vis: toe turned out
of both front and hind limbs. The owner
usually finds it necesarry to use boot on his
horse. In a case of this kind, where the
Animal straddles wide, t lie toes turn decidedly
out, a modification of the above shoe will
cause the animal to go square almost at ouee.

It consists of first making foot perfectly
level ; then apply a shoe which Is provided
with limit to its Inside, calk to lie two in
ches long. Instead of allowing calk to be of
a uniform thickues it Is made Into an
dined plane, starting square and fully a half
i uc li think in trout, ami gradually uecreasing
from liefore to behind where ft ends as a
minimum with the shoo. A horse perfectly
halanesd y may lose that nicety of
equlllbrtim by If lieing
a perfeetly level bearing Is not looked to.
A surplus growth at the inside or at the out-
side, or at the toe or at the heel will cause
the horse to point and always to the most
elevated place ; as he will also point toward
the highest part of an uueven shoe, though
tho hoof be level. A perfectly sound horse
can lie made to stand in any manner of
strange positions at the will of the man who
duos the shoeing. By putting on a shoe
elevated to the Inside, will, if calk in high
unmiffli. cHtisfl the animal to cross his leg.
which goes to prove how easily a horse's
halancn pxn be affected. The various direc
tions a horse will point, being too high at
oarfs. are too numerous to mention. When
u horse points, it is to get relief for an un
hnlancAil tlrnd nhalnnx. which would natlir
ally cause pain if the horse would stand to
the vertical line. Thus the trouble continues,
the horse not always being able to tako core
of tho structure of his foot and especially
when traveling, he becomes painfully lame
and goes from bad to worse, and tho much
reiterated "no foot no horse" becomes a fact
with most owners of such uufortunuto ani-
mals. Why ? Because the owner after spend-
ing considerable money for shoeing and us
much more for medical treatment, is so dis-
gusted that the horse is sold for a mere song
to a carter. A zood horse is thus sold, and
isolatated from his proper sphere for tho want
of proper treatment. An unuaianceu inim
nhalanx. and to be able to know the position
of that bono in the hornr-bo- from tho man
ner in which tlie horse stands, is tho secret
to know, to be able to correct all faults ; and
In mrrw.tliiir "linv trouble a lierfectly level
hoof is essential : but if tho third phalanx is
unbalanced iu a level hoot, you nave an an- -

normality to deal witli or ouo mat nas uu
!irirnnft mtthnloffical chaiiEes as above dc
scribed. In such cases an instance of treat
ment has liecn mentioned. An interesting
way to make oueself understand the causes
of ditlereut lamenesses aud pointing, lrom
an unbalanced third phalanx, is to procure
the third phalanx, have a stick eighteen in-

ches long.fastened to its pyramidal eminence,
attach a strim? at unner end of stick, put a
weight on lower end of string, place tho
third phalanx on a levol, and tlio sticK win
Bland vnrtirab ihmi hv lulslllC tllO third
nhalanx at civon points, singly by means of
a ruler, one can readily iiercelve tho different
trouble that sucli a condition wouiu causo in
the living horse, and why the animal would
rwiint

A thorough practical knowledgo of tho
theory laid down in this bapor will mako a
man so competent that ho will not get a caso
of intorloring which no cannot correct, aim
ihnt.too. nt the first dicta'Jou at shoeing.

Shoes. Various sorts are used, the Kill
bearing which is an iron plate, the lower por-

tion couvex. renrescntinc tho part of ti

sphere. If this shoo is used ou u painfully
lamo horse, a tcmarkablo improvement will
lie noticed, when tho horse is led away from
tho shop.

Anolhor shoo which allows tho horeo to
seek the most comfortable position, whethor
standing or traveling is tho centre-lia- r suoo,
made by having a bar run from tho toe, nnd
resting behiud on a bar crossing at tho heels.
Tho centre-lia- r is to bo a decided lockcrfrom
before to behind.

A centre-bearin- g shoe acts exactly liko tho
i( is a cross at centre of shoo

snd a calk nlnced exactly in centre ot oar.
whifhi acts as a nivot. A hind shoo with a
wido web on tho iusldo will sproad tho gait of
the animal considerably, but caro must do
taken not to havo the shoe thicker at any
place. To prevent a horse from foregoing
nllow a Ion'- - too to kind hoof and there
is advantage in allowing too of shoo to
extend beyond too of hoof half an Inch; tho
front lion! should ic nerlect v level aim
short at toe as allowable, tho shoo should
have a decided roll from two inches book o
aud to tho toe. I liuve frequently observed
farriers In treating forgeing, allow tho wall
of hind hoof to extend beyond tho too of
shoe, giving as an excuse for doing so that if
the horse would strike no would lilt witu too
of hoof and not with tho shoo aud thus do
less damage; but of course the latter mothod
would not by any means remove tlio cause.

In contracted heels tho hoof et smaller,
ilia fro? becomes atronbicd: an Increased
concavity of tho sole, and tho wall at tbo
nnartiirs and heels approach and miv he- -

come almost vertical, the outer surface of
the wall is usually dry.and the hoof is predis
posed to crack. Contracted naeis causeu D'

n ton liwlit. fittimr shoo at hcols. and nail
driven too far bacK, which prevents n,o nooi
from its normal expansion wlien too weigni
of body is placed upon it, by allowing shoes
to remain on too long, ine uooi gei an

length and grows away from its vas-

cular sumily which causos it to dry out, rasp
ing the walls as practiced by furriers, allows
evaporation ami uimiuisues ns elasticity.

li in - tlio bars or onenins tho heels, as it I

termed, are some of the easily recognized
canoes of contraction.

Treatment. and rasp hoof till the
white line is plainly aud evonly seen aud
then the hoof will bo at a proper length.
turning horse in field or wearing tips if kept
at work are two remeaies, out not aiwa;
satisfactory to owners. The heels can
snread beautifully in four or live week

read

while the annual is ai wors: uy moans oi tue
hoof expander, tho patent of the late Prof.
David Hoberge, of New York city.

If the heels are to lie spread by mean's of
lwr-iho- the bar should lie the shape of a V

the point of V resting toward centre of

"jor corns a shoe must ha so constructed as
to altogether avoid tue corn, as toe and
quarter cracks, when they occur are nsuall
a seouel of one of the above. I will not spea

time,

Pare

well

n f a certain shoe for this trouble in this case.
Predisposing causes must he dealt with, the
hoof can be softened witli oil and then tlio
crack comnletelv cut out lu the ahane of
V, then If hoof is kept soft and its other
troubles looked to, a sound hoof is assured.
Horses having heels that grow down verti-
cally should receive special attention lu
keeping t'ae beels at projier length, lest tfae
horse become worthless. Such animals
should be provided with a shoe that rocks
backwards, It is a cure as well a preventat-
ive-

Knee spring can lie the source of various
troubles, but usually on accouut of the hoof
ImiIuc too high to tue insuie, iu wuicu case
knees are noticed to be out as well as sprung
forward, whereas If caused by being too high
heels or at toes, the knee are noticed to be
sprung straight forward. A bona heeomlng
knee sprung due to au overgrowth at inside
of hoof Is subject to other troubles such as

spavin and ring-bon-

because being too high at Inside will cer-
tainly cause an excess uf pressure upon the
hones at the joints, thus causing intlamuia-tio- n

and bony dejto.ita.
Nine horses out of ten suffering from In-

side spavin are too high at inside and usually
toward tue toe ; therefore, by paring hour
level and applying a shoe that haa its inside
t.u, diiwii ta a dooided bevel roll, the

J horse will frequently be made to go sound.
Toe outside spavin or any exostosis "i u e
joints tu the outside of limb U caused by the
outside toe being too high ; and naturally thu
treatment is vice versa from iuslde cx- -

Kniiftkllnz of hind feet caused and i nn d
the same as knee sprinK ami bony

Ifa wit is watched uud mud I..i, or I
wight my if all colts were looked to, iu re-

gards to always keeping the hoofs pared to
the proper length, all the troubles insulting

from an anhalancrd third phalanx, wonltl be
thinm of the imet. This assertion can lie
TerlrVd hv raiting yotir attention to the I'oltn
and horse's on Mr. Robert llonner's farm; he
alarnvs his a hundred cir more and taken.
particular rare In keeping their hooves at
,,it,i , hv nurlnir nnd leveling when
vr In conseanenct he raises

c Its to borsi'hoodand not a faulty anlm I la
fi.und on his farm.

I might continue this pajier to twice its
length by dwelling on other lameness and
methods of rorrpctinir flame. Hut 1 fear
that I already have taken up too much

H.111

day,

reiterate that knowing how to level a appropriation of 7o,000 for aln shonse 1m

horses hoof and bring phalanges into per- - made necessary, the
feet imiosition. and that unbalanced third tlioualit. by changes In the
phalanx is the cause ot all iron me aim tne quettloned about a bill ror fui.w as expeim
key to the only true method of pathological in irln to New York by Com- -

shoeing,

"Head Btnek" for bugs. Used by U. fi

Government. A liquid insect powder. Won't
stain. l 14 d

YEBTEItPAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National I.coaiio.
At r.rooltljn-OhirB- Ro, .: Uronkiyn. 4.

At I'M' ..Urmia 15 InnlnwO Cleveland.
4: Philadelphia, 8. At Boston Boston, 10;

Cincinnati. 1. At Baltimore Baltimore,
7; 5. At New York-N- ew York.
0: St. Louis. . At WoahtiiKton-Pltu-bu- rri,

10; Washington, S.

Ktuttet'ii I.e4t;tit.
At Syracuse Syracuse, S; Scranton, 4.

At Toronto-Snrlngfl- eld, 14; Toronto, t.
At Rochester First game: Wllkeabarro.
It; Rochester, 4. Second game: Roches-
ter, 13: Wltkesbarre, 10. At Buffalo-Provide- nce,

10; Buffalo, 6.

AtlRUtlu Lonntto.
At Hartford Athletic, 10; Hartford, 2.

At Lancaster Lancaster, B: Norfolk, if.

At Pnlerson-Paterao- 7; Newark, 6. At
Reudlng Richmond, 3; Reading, X

Tho AVeutlier.
For District of Columbia, SJasteni

Pennsylvana, Now Jersey, Delaware
and Maryland: Occasional thunder
storms; westerly winds.

Winrkeiy ClinUontioH Mnlicr.
New York, June 16. Tom Sharkey,

of San Francisco, lias challenged Peter
Mahcr to a boxing match of an un
limited number of rounda, for 15,000 or
$10,000 a side, as Maher may prefer.
Dan Lynch, Sharkey a manager, liaa
put up $2,600 with Al Smith aa a for-

feit. The challenge stlpulatee that the
match shall take place within six
months, before the club offering the
argest put Be. Sharkey sailed for Ire- -
ana today, and will be absent live or

six weeks.

Ilonrd 1II Dentil WnrrniitHeml.
Wllkesbarre, Ia., June 10. Sheriff

Martin went to the county Jail yester-
day and rend the death warrant to
Peter Vasalke, alias "Terrible 1'ew
"Wassell, who Is under sentence to be
hanged July 22, for the murder of Jo-

seph Krupersavage- - The prisoner was
very sullen durinf the reading of the
warrant, and after the sheriff had con
cluded he flew into a passion, protest
ing his Innocence and saying he was
the victim of a police conspiracy.

PITHY "POINTS.

Happenings Throughout .the Country
Chronicled for Ilnsty Perusal

Cherries aro ripo.
Phil. J. Council's condition is said to ho

much Improved.
An effort is being mado to transfer tlio

Athletics to Pottsvillo.
Charles V. Itussell, of Ashland, has been

commissioned notary public.
Tlio Pottsvillo borough treasury contains

S25.01 a very small nost ocg.
A resident of QirardviHo claims to have

seen two Kild eagles on Hun mountain
llurglars cot away with worth of

goods from T. II. Hcrtzog's store at Shamo- -

kin.
Eight dwelling houses and two business

places with dwellings attached aro being
orcctcd at Oilborton.

John Q. Coble, of Tamanua, was proso
cuted for practicing as veterinary surgeon in
Violation of tho act of 1860.

d Charles Eisenhower fell into
a dam at North Lebanon and was rescued by

Charles Shay.
Tho St. Nicholas Sunday school will ob-

servo Children's Day lu the Union church ou
Sunday noxt, with appropriate oxercises, at
S and 7 p. m.

Tho nuptials of Daniel Ilrogan, of Phila
dclphia, and Miss Mary Horan, of Mt.
Curmel, were celebrated at Mt. Carmel yes
terday morning.

It having been rumored that Peter Pah
dazzio had been poisoned, Coroner Long-strc-

stopped tlio funeral at Curbondalo and
hold a post mortem.

Tho Tonililcken colliery, of Coxo Uros,
Co., which has been idle for three years past.

oxpected to resume ou July 1st, will
nearly 400 employes.

Tlie Lehigh Valley Kallroad will dlscou
tlniio tho use of soft coal in passenger cn
sines, Wilkosbarro merchants having throat
eued to givo all their business to hard coal
roads.

Tho A. T. D. Club, ABhland's popular
social organization, will hold an open
assembly at Washington park June 28 nl
to which five hundred invitations will be
issued,

Itev. James M. Flannagan, a former Ash
land boy, who has been an assistant in St
Francis Xavier's, Philadelphia, has been
appointed pastor of St. Joseph's church.
Heading.

at

Tlio Henry Clay shaft at Shamokin lias
been sunk the required depth, at 7S0 feet from
tlie surface, nnd tunnels will be driven from
tlie bottom to the other veins at once. Tho
water will be hoisted in huckoU Instead of
punips.

Cftsearets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sickon, weaken or gripe, 10c.

A I'ast Horse.
Among the visitors to tlie Palmleo track,

llalttmore, yesterday were O. CTituian and
Dr. K. I). Ixingacre, of town. Mr. Til man
hail gone thither to purchase a fast horse aud
found his choice iu a bay mare
which has a record of 2.2S. The mare will
be used by Mr. Titinan for private use at his
Philadelphia home. Dr. J.ongacre accom-
panied the purcluuer to give his authority on
the animal.

Obituary.
Malvin, a 0 year-ol- son of W, If. Gordon,

formerly of St. Clair, but now of Philadel-
phia, died yesterday afternoon, after a three
days Illness. The funeral will take place to-

morrow morning.
Mrs. Anthony fatly, an aged resident of

Ashland, died yesterday morning, after an
illness of lusny weeks duration, from gen-

eral debility. Her husband, who was for
years best known the tax collector for
that borough, died some yean ago. Mrs.
Lally was about 00 years of age

More Transportation.
The Columbia Brewing Comiiany yester-

day put another new delivery wagon, No. 28,

ou the road to eater to its patrons and whose
increasing trsde rapidly reaching the top
notch ou the ladder of lame.

Murrlsee Licensee,
T.udwick I.adowskl and Mrs. Nickaliua

(iricise, both of (tilhcrtoii.
aril IC. (iiifliths and Sarah M. lirod-bur-

both of Mahauoy City.

. Wife Heating.
Mis. Kate Ki lly appeal bclbie

last night and chariicd her hus-

band, Thomas, with beating aud kicking her.
300 bail was furuisbed.

OFFICIALS ON THE STAND.

(Jim ..I loned as lo the Itxpendltures l'or
Almshouse llitlldlngs.

lVrmvwLLK, June in The county officials
underwent an examination by the attorneys
for the Taxpayers' Association yesterday and

to with Judge Itechtel on the bench.
Controller Sovern was the first to take the
stand, and occupied tho witness box at tho

entire morning session yesterday and for an

,i,nr Anr in tim afternoon. u

the provemcnts,
an plans.

witness
He was

the
and the contractor in inspecting

elettric light plants. The witness sam tue
bills were not itemised.

Commissioner Iteuta, whon questioned as
to whv certain contracts were not approved
by tho court, staled that in an interview
with Judge Pershing that tho latter had
stated that the Commissioners could proceed
without such approval. A letter wai pro-

duced showing Judge Pershing's position on

such matters, l'he lawyers for tho Tux-- !

iMvnrs contend that the letter was not au

&

is

a!
on

as

is

order of court, but merely Mr. Pershing's
ttrlmtit nnlninn.

It was expected that Deputy Controller
I'avniL J. W. GearV. county surveyor, W. J.
Ifewt, contractor, and W. IX IIIH, arohitoct,
would Is called to the staud tills morning,

but to the surprise of everyone no other
witnesses were called. The case was sub-

mitted to the court, after argument by the
counsel on both sides.

PElONAL MENTION.

W. G. Gregory made a flying trip to Head-

ing
James Dowliug, of Tumsqua, spent yester-

day in town.
Miss Dodie Sanger, of Mt. Carmel. is v tot-

ing Miss Lewis, of town.
' Miss Katie McGInty, ot Mahanoy City,
spent yesterday in town.

John Heunessy has gono to Piiiladolphia to
attend the funeral of a relative

Miss Esther Yedlnsky, of Pottoville, spent
several hours iu town yesterday.

Robert Schmidt, of Lock Haven, was tho
truest of friends iu town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. llenjaniin D.ivellport, ot

Pottsvillo, wcro visitors to town
Miss Mary Purcoll, a popular young lady

of Treinont, is tlie guest of Miss Ella Egan.
Mrs. F. J. McGInty, of Taman.ua, visited

her mother, Mrs. Mary Ilrcmiau, ou South
Main street.

Kobert Glover, Jr., arrived tills morning
from Ilutto City, Molilalia, to spend a vaca-- 1

tion of a few weeks with his parents iu town.
Charles and MissLcnli Sampson, son and

daughter of Itov. A. M. Sarupsell. of Litltz,
Lancastor county, aro guests of town

Misses M'Lyss lliggins and Nellio Iimdigan,
two of our popular young ladies, returned
last evening from Shamokin, where they
spent the past week.

George Wilson, of Philadelphia, who has
beeu tho guest of the Leach family, on West
Centre street, tho past week, left for
Riugtowtt to spend a few days. Ho is in
search of health recuperation.

J"io LitMt or MdKOwnn's rrnperry.
Trenton, June 111. Kge

yesterday advertised the real estate
of Frank A. Mngownn to he
sold four weeks from today. The real
estate includes the .MagoWan mansion
and the lot adjoining. The sale Is be-

ing pressed by the creditors who failed
to realize through the sale of personal
property a short time ago. This sale
will wind ti'i all of Magownn's pos-

sessions, both real and personal, so
Car as known to the sheriff.

Xow York"' A'lotorloiiR Tnllors.
New York, Juno 10. There was n

rush of clothing contractors yesterday
to settle with the striking tailors.
Thirty contractors opened their shops,
and 200 tailors went to work In them.
All but 3.M0 of the striking tailors have
returned to work, and It is expected
that all the contractors will yield be-

fore tir,-:- i ivoolr

PROGRESS...
BARGAIN STORE

Will open ou June
loth, with an entiro new stock of ladies'
and gent's furnishings, fancy goods,

11

notions, hosiery, ribbons, laces nnd em-
broideries, ladies' and children's waists
and wrappers, table cloths, and
napkins, A specialty in Indies' corsets,
the celebrated HSi H. corset, long steel,
being protected with leather covers.
Having been engaged with the New York
Progress Hat and Cap Company, for
many years, which has dissolved busi-
ness, and whose stock I have retained,
consisting of 8oo dozen different styles
of enjis, will be disposed of at the
following prices : Children's and men's
caps, 5 cents and upwards ; ladies' and
misses' tarn o'shatitcrs at less than half
the cost of manufacturing. Every pur-
chaser of Sl.oo worth of goods, ull
marked iu plain, lowest cash figures, will
receive a cap free. Larger purchasers
will be presented with a finer quality of
cap in proportion to the amount of their
purchase.

One lot of dress goods at exceedingly
low figures. A1.6Q a lot of children's
nobby suits at bargalu prices.

Lady Clerks in Attkndancr.

NICHOLAS FREIBAND,

27 S, Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

SOON DUE HERE
WELSH BROS.

O

BEST AND

BIGGEST

10c

SHOW S EARTH

50- - Star Performers -- 50
Iu ihe most

GLORIOUS, POPULAR AND PLEASING OF

tCDOl nlC'C UUKAT 110,000

lL10LHIL

Saturday,

toweling

PROGRAMS.

POIICUFINK,
1'AItADOX or WO ClltClW.

SCANLAN and O'BRIEN,
Ireland's and Auierlea's Representative Clowns.

WATER PROOF TENTS ....
. . . SEATS FOR3.000 PERSONS.

10c-- - Admits to All 10c
Exhibiting at Bliuiiaudoali 8 day.

JUNE irth, 18th and 19th.

A genuino welcome wait you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. naln and Coal Sts.

Plnast whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
eousiaiilly on tap. c:noiee eraperauce urines
and cigars.

H Sale of Shoes

j

streets.

S.l.

Ever lmtl in this section is now going on nt
our store. We've bought the entire stock of
n. retail shoe store Hint frilled.

The goods will le sold without regnrd to former
price or their renl value.

There nre a great many very fine shoes in this sjtock,
and tlie former owners would weep if they
could see the little bits of prices we are now
asking.

Come quick for tho goods can't last long
when people know what we are

doing

Factory ... j
'

...Shoe Store,!

f GnN I LciutelN
Remember wc nre now nt the new stand , N.

12 West Centre Street, (Ferguson House Block) the most
central location In town. We have competent journeymen, ever
willing to cater to you In the best of taste, style and workman-
ship. If you want lo look dressy, you must also have a neat
facial appearance. We can fill all these requirements. Soliciting
your patronage I remain,

MISCELLANEOUS.

lAfANTlJO. A ynung innn for permanent
V position Catholic preferred. Call on or

address. W. W. Helm, 803 Hoiith West street.

A7ANTEO. Active rclialilo man to tnivol
Y and solicit orders for nursery stock;

permanent employment; expenses mid salary
ot commission. Kor terms address the It. C.
Chase Co., South J'cnti Square, Philadelphia.

SAI.ll Lot 30x150, sltunto on West Coal
IilOU Two single houses, ono on the
front and the other on the rear of lot. For
nrice and ternw apply to 1 . It. Ueddall,
Attomoj'-at-law- , corner of Main and Ceutro

28-tt

4 DMINISTItATOK'S BALK OF VALUAIII.H
J. Personal Property Tho undersigned ad-

ministrator of tho estate of Jnmes L. Jlanlieck,
deceosed, will olTer ot public sale, at his late
residence, near Kreli's railway station, Union
township, Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, on
Saturday, June U6tli, 1S97. the following personal
property to wit: 2 horses, 2 mules, 2 cows,
1 bull, 1 buggy, 1 heavy platform spring
1,,-m- 1 lltrbt uliitforoi stirlliir wagon.
l neavy e ivuuuii, i j,,;,,. ,wwiiui.d
wagon, 1 pair heavy bob sleds, 1 light bob sled,
1 trucu SICIgu, 1 o uircmiiiiiK in tviuuir,
i mn,,mlt.ii binder. 1 Chnmnlon mower. 1

cultivator, 1 gmlil drill, 1 f.uiniilK mill, 1 Fodder
cutter, I corn shelter, 1 land roller, 2 spring
narrows, l norse ratte, i iiiuwb, l j,utvu ,uhh"i
1 rider nress. lot of harness, lot of blacksmith
tools, lot ot Iron and chains, lot of outs, rye,
hav, and straw, lot of forks, Malls, hoes, scoops,
rakes, and a large variety of other articles too
numerous to mention. Also ull tho growing
tops ou sam rami.
TltltSIS OF SAI.B: All pureliases under

$5 00 to be cusli ; and all over to 00, four months
t me. wltnout interest, by giving opprovcu
security

Sale to commence at iu o ciock n. in.
Jefferson F. KisnNiuinjn,

Administrator.
June 1st, 1897.

Commencement
Gifts.

We are already prepared to cater
to the trade with a splendid line of

Ladles' Sulphur Stone Shirt Waist Sets,

Gent's Shirt Se!s, Paper Cutlers,

Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Etc.,

We. call special attention to our
large and complete line of
Stone Largest stock iu
the locality.

Buttoners, Ete.

Sulphur
Novelties.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing neatly done.

YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

112 N. Haiti St.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

A Handsomo Comploxlon
la one of th greatest charms a norasa eaa
possess. ruMi'a Oouruxieif ITwdOo
gliealt.

Moyer, Mgr.

W. G. DUSTO.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a..

203

West Coal Street.

FOR THIS WEEK

mm

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 and 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.
Wante-rnlfea- KS

urs. Wublutoo, V. a., tar thglr tl.Sea prise ortel
VA lUt ot tno uoaaroU linuunom nauted.


